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Proclamation, 
By His Excellency CHARLEsFiTzGERAL]), 

ESQ., 0011lrnanclei' in the Royal RaV/!, 
Governor and Commanri31'lir..Ohief 'in 
and over the :JIerritory of Western Aus
india and its Dependencies and 'Vice. 
Admiral of the same. 

pursnance ot the authority in me 
vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial Parliament of Great Britain and Ire
land, lJUssecl in the 5th and Gth years of 
Her Majesty's lieign, intitulecl "An Act 
for regulating the Sale of '\Vaste Landtl 
belonging to the Crown in the Australian 
Colonies," I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portions of Land will 
be offered for Sale by Public .A.ue
tio]}, by the Collector anll Sub-uollectors 
of Revenue at the following places and 
times, at one o'clock, at the npset price 
af1:ixed thereto, on the terms aud con. 
ditious set forth III certain Laud l~egu. 
lations, datecllLj,th June, 1843 :--

B.Y the Oolleato;' of Revenue at Perth, 
on the 20th (Za,V of June, 18:}5:-

Perth Building Lot Y 83. Upsct price ·tol. 
1)C\,th Buildiug Lot Y 100. Upset price 351. 
At Pm'tT., on the '1th day of J2Il,Ij,
Perth Bllildiug Lot Y 12. Upset price 151. 
Perth Building J~ot Y 13. ti pset price 151. 
Perth.Buiitiing Lot Y ,M. Upset price 251. 
Perth Building IJot 179. U psct price 251. 
Perth Building Lot 150. Upset price 401. 
Cockburn Sound Location 1.'-0. (j5.-Comprisin a 

10 ficres more or less, extending 8 chains South 
and 12~ chains East as lnarl~ec1 on the ground on 
Eastern :::bore of Lake, and 26 chains 
10 links South from G. location No. 10; 
opposite boundaries pnl'211el und equnland all true. 
Upset price £1 per acre. 

the Sub. Cbllecior at the 
on the '20th 

Busselton Builtling Upset 
price 71. pedot. 

the Suo. Collector of Revenue at the 
on tlte 4th 

Bl\SseltOl~ Building U psot price 77. 

the SublCollecto1' of RCZ'eiW8 at 

12, 1855. 

Bunbul'Y an the 13th June, 1855-
Bunbul'Y Building Lot No 92. Upset price 101 
At B.:11bu1'.'1 on the 11th day of July 

1855,- ' 
Wellin,'1ton Location No. 125.-00mpl'ising 10 

acres more or less, as marked out on left bank of 
the River O"pel, opposite to G. Paync's location 
72; the West boundary being about 10 chains ill 
length. Upset price 11, per acre. 
Given under rn.v lWiuZ and the P~&blie Seal 

of the Colon!!, at Perth, this Dth day of 
Jime,1855. . 

CHAltLES }<'ITZGEJ1ALD, 
Governor, &c. 

By His Excellency's command,' 
W. A. SAN];'OIW, 

Colonial Secreta]'v. 
GOD SAYE TIfE QUEEN!! ! .. 

By H~i8 Excelleney CUARIJES Fl'fzGERAI,ll, 

ESQ., Oommander in tlie Royal Nav.lj, 
Governo1' and Oommande1'-in-Ohief in 
and over the l 'el'l'itoi'11 of rVes eT]! Aus
tralia and its Depe;/(lcneies and Viee
Admiral of the same. 

pursuance of the authority in me 
vested by a cC!,tam Act of tl;e 1111D8-

ria1 Parliament of Great :Sl'itaiu ancll~'e. 
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her l\Iajesty's l~eign, iutitnled "An Act 
for regulating the ::laIe of -Waste Lauds 
belonging to the Crown in the Australian 
Colonies," I do hereby and nro-
claim, that .the • of Land 
will be offe~ed for Salo 
by tho Sub-Collector 
bany, on the ,1th clay of 
o'clock, at the upset price 
on the terms anci conditions set forth ill 
certain Lancl dated 14th 
June, 1843;-

the Suo Oollector RC1'enue at 
on the '1t7& .rul/J IIC.ri,-

£'''fl,\W)'Cn,Cl Location No. n.-Comprising 20 
~crc,~ more or 1:s5, as market! Oll the ground ex
renClll1g 20 chums South and 10 chains East from 

('orncr of J ames Annice':;;; LOJaticn :-;0. 55; 



opposite boundaries parallel und equal and all 
true. Upset price £1 ]lor acre. . . 
Given under 'iny hand ancZ the Publw Seal 

oftlle said Oolony, at Perth, t!lis14tli day 
of May, 1855. 

CHARLES FITZGEHALD, 
Governor, &c. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAVE THE QUEm,,!! ! 

Oolonial Secretlt1'y's Office, Pe7'tl~, 
June 9, 1855. 

THE Collector of Revenue will offer for 
Sale, in Perth, at Public Auction, on 

the 20th June, 1S55.-A Pastoral Lease 
for 8 Years, ending 31st December, 1862, 
ot the following land in the Swan dish·iet : 

10000 acres of Land, SO chains "Vest 
from'Swan Location 91, 240 chains North 
from Location 1, bounded on the 'Vest 
by aN orth line of 520 chains, and on the 
North by an East line 166t chains, OppOl 
site boundaries parallel and equal and all 
t::ue. 

2500 acres are excluded from payment 
of rent as unavailable for pnstornl purpose 

Upset Annual Rent £S 15. . 
Only half Rent payable for remall1der of 

1855' 
By :His Exce~lency's command, 

W. A. SANFOlW, 
Colonial 

Oolonial 8ccl'etcm/s OJlice, Pertlt, 
June 9, 1855. 

H IS }Jxcellency the GoYe1'llor hail been 
. pleased to cancel the fOl'feiturt., of 
l~eases No. 3, and 283 in the Melbourne 
District notified by Gazette Notice of 31st 
lUarch las j , to have been forfeited by non
paymel, to':' 1'en t. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A. SANFOHD, 

Colonial SecretarY. 

Ooloilial 8eeretary's Office, Pe;>tl~, 
June D, 1855. 

I::T1S Excellency the Governor dlrects 
_.1.. the pnblication for general infor. 

mation of the following Rules and Hegula
tlOl1S for the management of Small Savings 
JJeposit. 

By His Excellency'S command, 
VV-. A. SMnfOlW, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Uulcs mul Regulations fol' the 
llmuagclllcnt of SnlaU Sa:rillgs 

DCIDosits, 
I.-On and after the 22nd June next, 

, the Colonial Treasurer will be prepared to 
receive Deposits from Persons desirous of 
availincr of the benefit accorded by the 
Ordina~ce lSth Victoril1., No. 3, for the 
safe custody and increase of small savings. 

2.-Deposits of not less than One Po .. u:d 
nor more than Twenty-five Pounds, wlll 
be received frO!ll anyone person during 
each year (exclusiye o~ Interest), but De
posits will not be reCeIved from any D.epo
sitor after he or she shall have to IllS or 
her credit a sum of £100. 

3.-Interest at the rate of FiYe Pounds 
per Centum per Annum will be allowed 
upon the amount of such Deposit s as may 
re'main ill the hands of the Treasurer for 
three months, such period always dating 
from the 1st day of the r~gul[\r quarte.l' or' 
the year. No interest wIii be allowed on 
the ti'actiollul part of l1 Pound, nor Oll any 
amount for the brokon part of a quarter. 

i.-So often as the Treasurer shall re
ceive a Deposit he shall give to the Depo
sitor a receipt in the form annexed, and a 
counterpart of such receipt shall be entered 
by the 'l'reasurer in a Book to be kept by 
him for that purpol'!e. The 'l'reasurer shall 
also issne on demand a similar receipt for 
the amount of any Interest that may be 
added to PrincipaL 

5.-A DepoBitor may withdraw the 
whole or any part of his or her Deposit, 
by Draft in the form hereto annexed. 'l.'he 
signature of thE- drawer is to be attested by 
a Justice of the Peace, but no such draft 
shall be for a less snm than One Pound 
when the drawer shall have that amount 
to his or her credit. 

6.-"Vhen a Deposit shall have been 
made by a Minor, or by any person for the 
benefit of a Minor, the Treasurer shall pay 
the amount of such deposit upon the 
draft of such minor only, and the Trea
surer shall in like manner pay any 
amount deposited by a married wo
man to such woman, uuless her husband 
giYe written notice of such marriage, and 
~equil'e payment to be made to him. 

7.-Iu the eyent of the death of any 
Depositor, the Treasurer shall hand oyer 
the amount of his or h8r Dep08it to his or 
ller Executor or Assigns, or in default of 
any such to the Public Adlllinistrat,or, 
wllose receipt, in either case, shall be a 
sufficient discharge. 

8.-Within liYe days after the end of 
each Quarter the Trca':mrer shall cause to 
be made out an account shewinS' the 
amount of Intorest that has accrued npon 
each persons Deposit, and t:hould the De
positor not demand such Interest within 
two \reeks arret· the Quarter Day, such 
Interest shall then b3 added to the Prin
cipal, and bear Interest at the same rate 
as a Deposit from the 1st day of the 
Quarter. 

9.-'1'he Treasurer shall keep separate 
and distinct aCCo~lllts of the" Small Sal 
vings Deposits," and shall open such 
books :'01' the correct keeping of the ae
counts"as may from time to time be deemed 
requisite by the Auditor General, who 
sball at all times be at liberty to inspect 
such boolm. 

10.-Before the 31st January in each 
year the 'i.'reaslll'er shall forwi\;c[ to the 
Colollial Decretal';' a full, true, and jus~ 
accollnt ofthe alllount of Deposits received 
during the previous year and the Interest 
that has accrued tbereoll, but it shall not 
be necessary to insert in such account tbe 
names of the Depositors. 

ll.-A. copy of these Rules is to be 
kept suspended in some conspicllous part 
of the Treasurer's Office. 

Xo.385. 
Fomf OF RECEIPl" 

No.3SS. 
Small SavingJ Deposits, 

1'reasul'Y --, 1855. 
Recei'\'l"-c!. from (A..B.) the sum 

of £-, as a Deposit in the 
Small .savings Fund. 

lJ'reasurer. 

Sigl1atnre of Depositor 

)'-""ofe.-Interest at 5 per cent pet' 
annum will be allowed on Dppo~ 
SilS 01'.£1 and upwftl'ds if left in 
ilw Treasurer's bands for thl'ev 
months from the 1st day of 
--ncxt. 

FORM OF DRAIil'. 
l'laec anu Dale. 

the Treasnrer, 
o~· :Bearer, the SUl:n of .c ............ , on 
III tLe 0!)'~ Brnmcllt Sl1yiugs J'untlti. 

I 
J. p. J 
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Excel. 
same. 

at Government House, 
Perth, 24th }\fay, 1855-

:;\IAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY-
" ON the eve of your :Excelleney's departure 
from amongst us, wo, the Archdeacon an€! 
Clergy of the United Ch,urch of England aJ?-d 
Ireland iu the colony of 'Vestern Austraha, 
beg leave respectfully to tender our sincere 
acknowledgments and thanks, for the cot~rtesy, 
kinduess, and assistance we have experIenced 
at your hands, during Your Excellency's ad
ministration of the government. 

'Ve have not sought, nor wished for, more 
consideration than was consistent with the 
claims of other denominations of Christians; 
ana we feel grateful for the share of patronage 
onr Infant Church has enjoyed from one who 
has filled the highest temporal office, as chief 
Magistrate in this country. \ 

Mayevery blessing attend Your Excellency, 
l\frs FitzGerald, and your children; and;thus. 
may the prayer we have offered up in our 
churches, that Almighty God would vouchsafe 
to "enlighten you with His Grace, protect 
you with his providence, and e~c~m~~ss you 
with his favor, through Jesus Clmst, be ex
tended in its fulfilment whercver His wisdom 
shall fix your earthly habitation. 

"Ye respectfully bid Y 0111' Excellency 
farewell. and remain, Your Excellency's 
litithful and obedient servants, 

JOHN R, WOLLASTON, Archdeacon 
anc1 Chaplam of' Albany, 

G. P. POWNAI,L, 
HENRY W. BROWN. 
'V. MITCHELL, 
CIURLES HARPER, 
JAMES BROWN, 
WILLIA~I JYIEARES, 
'V. D. 'YILI,lA}IS, 
Z, B,I.RRY, 

His Excellency Governor FitzGeralc1. 

'1'0 which His Excellency was pleased 
to make the following l{eply-

-Wc·stern A1tst?'alia, GOVCJ'nment .l-lo1tSe, 
Pert1., June 4, 1855. 

REVEREND GENTLK\IEN,-I have to thank 
JOU for your very kind Address presented on 
the eve 0f my departure, and with the utmost 
8!ncerity would assure you that from no 
section of the community COUld such aclmow, 
ledu:ments as you have tendered be more 
gr~tifying, a,s among the trials and difi1c.ulties 
w111ch ocraslOnally pres"nt themselves to the 
First Magistrate of a colony there can be 
scarcely onc calling for moro enlarged con· 
siderat'ion anc\ sounder judgment than the ex
ercise of such a course of impartiality as will 
reconcile all denominations of Christians to 
the acts of those placed in temporal authority 
over them. 

And here I feel proud to confess my obli
gations from the hour I first landed, to the 
~lergymen o~ the, united ch~lrch o~' ]~llgland 
and Ireland m tlllS colony, 111 havmg by (;]10 

charitable and prudent course of conduct 
which has invariably chal'aeterizec1 them as 
regards those of other religious persuasions, so 
materially assisted me in my endeu,·ors to es
tablish that harmony, gooci feeling, and 
charity among all c1asse~, vrhioh now exists 
and I trust may cv er contmue. 

I gratefully thank you for the blessing you 
havo solicited Almighty God would vouchsafe 
to bestow on iHrs FltzGergld, myself and 
children, and I beg to assure you that what
e'>cr our future destiny may be, the progress 
and well bein<r of the united church of J~ng
land and 1rei~nd in Vir est ern Australia will 
always have our best wishes and most anxious 
solicitude, 

I ]un-e thc honor to be, 
Rcverend Gentlemeu, 

"-em' very faithful servant, 
CHARLE:::l FJ'I'ZG-E1L\.LIl, 

PRESENTED to His Excellency at 
Government House, on the 5th 

June, 1855-
'1'0 His Excel1l1wy CltaTles FITZGERALD, 

ESQ" Commander i:l the Royal Navy, 
GOl'e;'nor cwcl CMn~nancle}'-in-Cltiif in and 
OV6i' tlle :'lb'ritory of iVestern Australia 
and Vice Admiral crfthe same. 

JYIAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLERCY-
WE the President, Vice Presidents, 

Chnirman, Committee and l\fembers of the 
Swan River Mechanics' Institute, beg leave 
to approach Your Excellency on the cve of 
your departure from the government of this 
colony, to tender our respectful homage to 
you as the representatire of onr l\lost 
Gracious Sovereign, and to present our 
humble tribute of unanimons gra,titude to 
Your Excellencv, as Patron of our Society, 
for the ready assistance, zealous co-operation, 
and constant desire evince". by Your Excel
lency to promote the moral and intellectual 
improvement of the Mechanic aud for the wel
fare and progress of our Institute. 

It was under Your ]~xcellency's favorable 
auspices, that the 1mtitute started into ex
istence, and the foundation stone was laid in 
1851, and although your hopes in its advance
ment at that time, were not very sanvninc, a 
source of much gratification now pervades 
our minds as we take a pleasant reminisence 
of the Institute, whICh at first Establishment 
promis~~d so little, but now, under Your 
Excellency's kind patronage and fostering 
protection has so far extended its sphere of 
usefulness as to be instrumental in diffusing a 
love of' order, sobriety, industry, and good 
conduct within the large circle of its influence; 
acquirements so essential t~ ~he, wel,l being; of 
Society and the progress of CIYlhzatlOll. 

The expiration of' Your Excellency'S gOVI 
ernmcn twill nccessarily sever that connection 
which has so happily linked you to our 
Society as its Patron. "Ye cannot the,rcforc 
permit you to depart frOH} Olu' shor8s, WIthout 
expressing our admiration of the ,zeal and in
tegrity of purpose which so enuncntly cha
ractorized Your Excellency's administration, 
and when the neriocl arrives in which you will 
bid a farewell to thc colony of vYestern Aus
tralia, Y nul' Excellency ,,:ill carry with yon 
the best wishes of the jHembel's of the 
Swan River t,iechanics' Institute for your 
future prosperity, and for t1,1O health and 
happiness of YOlU'self, l\frs FltzGel'ald, and 
family, 

. (Here follow the signatures.) 
:1Iiechanics' Institute, Perth, :iUay 30, 1855. 

TO which His Bxcellency was plec,sed 
to make the following Ueply

Government Ifol!Se, Perth, Jltne 5.1855. 
Gm,TLE}IEl-i,-1 have lUuch pleasure in the 

receipt of your Ye!'y !latteril1g adci~'ess, and 
not less in aeknowlrdgmg my ',!'ror 111 haYlng 
had at one time considerable misgivings as to 
the proO"ress and stability of the Mechanics' 
11lstitut~. 1l0\V establishecl beyond the chance 
of failnre, as proved by its list. of n:cmbcrB 
and subscribers, the number who HYl'ul them1 
ReIn's of its Library, and the charadeI' and 
tOlle of its IJ8cLul'es, which we hm-a all heard 
with sllch ach-antage, and which I most 
sincerelv tl'nSG may be continued to be 
aeli\-crcvd as heretofore without distinction of 
classes, 

In conclusion, I beg- to assure you. that 
howcycr distant I may -be, it will always giY0 
Mrs FitzGel'nlLl and myself great pleasure to 
hear that the Instilute, of which I had the 
liouor to lay the foundation stone, and where 
I have with-1Cirs l?itzGerald spont many ngre~
::tub evenmgs, cont,inne t? ~xtend i\s utility in 
accon1nnco ,yith lis ol'lgmal des!gn, under 
that fosterage it is sure to receiyc at thc 
hands of my successor, 

I have the hOlloi' to 
serV:1nt. 

FITZGER4\I..ID. 
To the Presidents, Vice Presidents,") 

Chainmm, Committee, and ],fem- f 
hers of the Swan :HiH'l' J\Iechar,ics' ( 
Insl' 
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Oolonial Seel'etai7/'8 Office, Perth, 
June 2nd, 1855. 

. inco~venience having arisen 
from partles attending at the Re

venue OfIice to renew Depasturing Leases 
omitting to specify the number of the 
Lease respectiyely for which they wish to 
pay the Annual Rent. Notice is hereby 
given, that in future a}l parties desirous of 
renewing their Leases must specify in 
writing the number of the Lease, the Disl 
trict in which situated, and the quantity 
of land included within its limits; and it 
is moreover notified that the Government 
will not hold itself responsible for any 
mistake which may be made by the Payers. 

By His Excellency's commal~d, 
W' A. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Oolonial 8ecl'etm'.z/s Office, Perth, 
June 9, lR55. 

CONDITIONAL PARDONS have been 
this day signed by his Excellency for the 

following men :-
Reg. No. lOG .Joncs 

" 857 Thomas Blake 

,. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

9\H Stephen Sly 
1008 Alexander Murray 
1013 Alexander Clark 
1187 vVilliam Potter 
1639 Willium Hayland 
1761 John Phillips 
1965 George ,r ones 
1975 John Jones 
2012 vVilliam Stewart 
2111 John Murray 
2200 Bartholemew Carty 
2433 J oIm Ralahan 
2458 John LahifIe 
2643 Thomas Rust 
2690 VVilliam C. Thomas 
2738 Thomas Haley 
2812 William Coalston 
2823 William GOIT 
2831 William Price. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A. SANFOHD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

General Post Office Pe1'tlt, 
June 9, 1855. 

LIST of unclaimed Letters lying at this 
Office,-

Drew, Catherinc. 
Egan, lVIargarct. 
lVIorley, J ames. 
llobson, Eliza. 

A. HFBIICH, 
Postmnstcl',General. 

General Post Office, Perth 
June 9, 1855. 

, THE undermentioned Letters are detained 
at this office for bearing stamps insufficient to 
cover the Postage :-

2 Robort King, Esq., Fremantle. 
. A. HELl\lICH, 

Postmaster General. 

Office, Perth, 
9,1855. 

Excellency the Governor directs 
it to be notified for general infor

n:atlon that Conditional Pardons were re
cei,-ed by the following men, during the 
month of May:-

Reg. No. 470 George Brain 
" 712 Charles Eades 

'" 

" 

" 

" 

921 Andl'ew Robertsou 
354 William WiIson 

1136 Henry P. Pierce 
Il85 Patrick Bryan 
1191 Robert Fenn 
1251 Thomas IvIcCartll Y 
2010 Patrick Dougan 
2018 Eclward Maguire 
20·J,O J ames Foley 
20·1,1 Timothy Poley 
2042 Roger Foloy 
2050 Jeremiah ]\1ahony 
2060 Dan:el Corbeth 
2106 J olm Casey 
2I07 Patri?k C,asey 
2110 IvIartm Berry 
2213 J ames :Fostcr 
2242 1I1icbael Coonan 
2383 IvIichael IvIcMahon 
2468 John Driscoll 
2558 John Lacey 
2589 John Joycc 
2601 ,!ohn Riggins 
2770 Rowlancl AppJeby 
2777 Joseph'l'owsend 
2794 Thomas SwaiR 
2804 Cbristopher Hall 
2805 Samuel Ewings 
2820 Gcorge lV(eredith 
2822 John McNio 
2828 John White 

" 2851 John ::\'[orris 
TIy His Excellency'S command, 

W. A. SANFOl~D, 
Colonial Secretary. 

A. SHENTON, Governmet:t Printer, St. 
Terrace, Perth. 




